
IN MEMORIAH.

Mplritnall-t- n Reran theiSIesnorjr f
the Late J. R. Ellin J.I. Lvelaa4'a
Andrea.
A memorial meeting for the late J. B.

Ellis, of this city, was held at Library
hall, Molioe, by the spiritualists of the
three cities at 3 o'clock yesterday after-noo- u.

There was quite a fair attendance,
Including many from Rock Island. The
address, which partook somewhat of the
nature of a sermon, was by Prof. J. 8.
Loveland. the noted spiritualist of Cali-

fornia. Prof. Loreland took for the subt
ject of his discourse Thessalonians, 4:13:

For I won Id not bare yon to be Ignorant, breth-
ren, concerning them which ire asleep, that ye
sorrow not even a others which have no nope.

The epistles of St. Paul, from one
of which the words of the text were tak-
en, the speaker asserted, were the only
books of the New testament that are gen-
uine. Paul's epistles are genuine because
they are written by one whose name they
bear, and he sets up a different doctrine
from that which, in the early ages, was
called Christianity. Paul was ore of the
profoundest spiritualists and philoso
phers. The doctrine of universalism is
clearly stated by him, and by his method
of argument clearly proved. He was
perhaps the most difficult to be under-
stood by his contemporaries, yet the ess
iest to be understood by those who made
his works and writings a study.

On the subject of the redemption of the
body and the resurrection of the spirit,
Paul always speaks of positive knowl-
edge. There is no accent of doubt in
what he believes, in his position on
this subject. He has claimed that
the dead are already raised already
exist in the spiritual body. How are
the dead raised up? The pulpit teach-
ings for ages have been this body shall be
raised np, while the correct translation of
Paul's teachings are that what is sown in
a natural body shall be raised a spiritual
body. In other words a physical or a
natural body is sown and a spiritual body
is raised. The natural body is the pres
ent; the spiritual body is tofollow. We
sow the grain in the natural body, bury
it and from it springs the spiritual body
for eternal life. The spiritual body co
exists with the natural body, so that
when we say we know those who lived
once, we have but a repetition of the
teachings of Paul. When we talk with
the departed we demonstrate that we to
day know as well as they did 1800 years
ago. All forces of life are moved by ins
visible powers. The most profound
philosophers and scientists are helpless
when we ask them how we think.

Alluding to Mr. Ellis, Prof. Loveland
poke of him as one who had given forty

years of his life to experiments with
reference to the character and manifests
tions of spiritualism, puch as we have
seen since. He knew and understood its
mysteries, and members of bis family
were since brought up in the same idea
and hope. He even knew of the future
as well as of the pa9t, and had a pre
monitition of the time that he was to
pass on.

It is that hope in which he had so
much confidence that dissipates and
modifies our sorrow, on occasions such
as this, when we are called upon to
take part with the physical being of those
we dearly love. Paul bad taught this
same hope; it was the comfort to the
grief stricken, and there was nothing so
aepioraoie nere on earth as those who
are hopeless.

Where Plranare Aboamdn.
The Rome. Watertnsrn & novtonoHnrm

railroad has issued an illustrated book
entitled "Routes and Rates for Summer
lours, which is much more elaborate
than such books usually are. But
then this well known road ertonria
through a section of
beauty and picturesqueness, which affords
ample scoDe for the artist and writer inH
it is needless to say that the management
nave taacn advantage or nature s endow-
ment and DOrtraved the manv
scenes with a vividness that makes the
reader more than anxious to fpat n
eyes in a realistic sense upon the beaus
ties of the faisfamed Thousand Islands,
the marvelous rapids and other matchless
scenery aiong me tn. Lawrence. The Ii.,
W. & O. road reaches direct, and by its
own lines, an oi toe summer pleasure re-
sort in northern New York, the western
and north-weste- rn Arlirnnrlfc an l
along the St. Lawrence river, and by its
uireci ana immediate connections fur-
nishes the shortest and most desirable
route to the lower St. Lawrence, the
Saguenay, the White Mountains, the
sea shore resorts of New England and the
Maritime Provinces. The entire system,
under its Progressive munnepmpnt haa
been raised to trunk line standard. The
Wagner faiace Car company's sleeping
cars and drawing room cars run on this
line, are of late and elegant design, and
the palace car service has been improved
by the inauguration of Wagner buffet
sleeping cars, which run through via this
route without change, between Chicago
and Bar Harbor, Maine. During the
summer season the fast train service,
avoiding stops, is a feature greatly aps
predated by the pleasure travel. Solid
trains are run by this line from its prin-
cipal western and southern terminals to
the distributing points in Northern New
York and along the river St. Lawrence.
For rates or any further information,
write to Theo. Butterfield, general pas --

senger agent, Oswego, N. Y.

Coamtjr asauiauac
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81 Marion Malcom to Ernest Mal-
colm, pt w 2. nw 4, f400.

Hanna Wells et al. to Robert C Brusso,
pt lots 9 and 10, block 15, Andalusia,
$25. -

Adam Alday to A P Lundquist, out
lot 2 w half out lot 3, Alday's second ad.,
E. R.I, to Moline, $500.

A P Lundquist to Frank Sandberg, out
lot 2, w half out lot 3, Alday's second
ad, E. R. I., 400.

William E Bailey to Conrad C Kirsch,
south half lot 2, assessor lot 7. South R.
L, $350.

Reynolds Cemetery Co. to William
Doonan, lot 4, block 8, Reynolds Ceme-
tery Co., R. I. Co., $40.

James B McConnel to William Doo-
nan, s2 of ae4, (80 acreB) 33. 16, 2w,
f3,450.

Alice R Smith to James B Clarke, pt
nw4 and e2 of e2, sw4, 8G, It, 2w and
e2, sw4, and se4, nw4 and sw4, ne5. 25,
15, 2w, fl.300.

The saw ia largely used now instead
of the ax in bringing down the giant red-
wood! In California. The tree is aawed
partly through, and then is forced over
by wedges. -

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-

cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

THE WISDOM OF THE MULE.

Evidence of the, Sagacity of the Cotton
Plata tat ton Animal.

Working animal, such a tiorses and mules,
are generally kept on a cotton plantation in
a large open pen. In the center there is a
feed abed, containing m trough for corn and a
rafter for fodder overhead. Block ia fed
only twic a day, noon and night, By sun
up on work days the plow hands appear, each
to catch hi "critter, " and the forty or fifty
moles at their sight move tn utter confusion
around the abed, hiding behind one another.
But how is It on Sundays! There reigns theo
an Arcadian peace in the pea Each mule Is
paired off with his "chum" (a selective affin-
ity, no doubt) In an angle of tbu rail fence,
head and tail together. The objoct is a prac-
tical exemplification of the gulden rule. To
enjoy an untroubled oetsta, each head secures
immunity from the fly pent by a close prox-
imity to his friend's "perpetual mobile."
Farm hands may go in and out without pro-
ducing the least sign of alarm. But, should
bridles appear, that disturbs only master's
saddle or carriage homes.

As to the mules, no extra twitch in tail or
ear shows the least suspicion that their owner
could possibly be the victim of a mistake;
with eyes drooping and bead on a level with
that of his neighbor's tail, his somnolent tor-
por is a picture of trust, and safety. He
knows it is Sunday. I remember well the
amused look of my foreman, Essex, when ask-
ing him. for his opinion on the subject:
"Why, fn course," said he, "dey knows it's
Sunday."

Pertinent to the above query is the other:
Do animals know noontime? For the sake of
a lively scene let us some forenoon go into a
large field. Presently we are startled from
our reverie by an unearthly "Ee-hun- ea-

rning, bung, hung." It is the Nes-
tor of the four-foote- rs that calls thus: "Time
for refreshments" a signal similarly seconded
and approved in succession by forty others.
We look at our timepiece and, sure enough,
the large hand Is about covering the smaller.
It is noon. The mule, however, is some min-
utes ahead of time, and there ensues a fearful
contest for the mastery between bim and the
driver, which the distant dinner horn only
etuis.

Now, how U it that the mule knows noon-
time? Dws he rely on the infallibility of his
timepiece, that warns him that it ueevis re-
winding? Or has he noticed his equally hun-
gry partner, Sambo, who, on. reaching the
end of the row, halts a moment, and, turn-
ing face northward, anxiously scans the
shadow at his feet? Or is the sensitiveness of
his back so delicate that he can discriminate
between oblique and vertical rays?

We are prone to mystify, and because we
are unwilling to grant brute creation the
power of reasoning, we call their actions that
surprise us "instinct." In the barnyard,
stable and field we never observe this qual-
ity of instinct in the young. It is only the
old that become wise by experience. Scien-
tific American.

Iur American.
Every age, sex and nationality has Its own

weakness, which is observed and played upon
by the crafty. A certain salesman says that
when be particularly wishes to dispose of
some article or dress, he states it to be of
French origin.

"These French shoulders are very becom-
ing to you, madam," he exclaims, admiring-
ly, as some portly dame dons a peculiarly cut
garment. "I dont believe a lady could be
found, out of Paris, who could wear them to
such advantage."

The consequence of such a speech often is
that the purchaser feels herself to be a worth v
type of Parisian dames, and snaps np the
Bargain.

However, humbug of any sort is likely at
some tune to meet with a check. One day,
this clever salesman saw a modestly dressed
woman examining some wraps in his depart-
ment, and stepping briskly np to her re-
marked:

"Thirty-fiv- e dollars, mfonv A new
French design. That plaiting at the back is
the newest invention of a great French
house."

"Indeed," said the lady, quietly. "That
seems odd. Are the garments imported f"

"No, they are made hi New York, but as I
said, the plaiting which gives them such a
jaunty look, is copied from a French model"

"More and more surprising," said the lady.
"It happens that I work in the establishment
where they are made, and I designed that
plaiting myself." Youth's Companion.

Ducking on a, WhL
A Yankee sportsman with a very level

bead stocked with original ideas, is one Chad-wic- k,

who has been giving the surviving
ducks of Long Island something to quack
about with saddened surprise. Mr. Chad- -
wick's bead is of the kind that saves its dob- -
sesBor's beela He fitted up a bicycle for trav
eling upon the ice, by placing barbs upon the
periphery or the wheel, and devising out rig-
gers in the form of small steel runners that
steadied the machine, while its rider was
using his breech loader with precision and ef-

fect. When occasion demanded Mr. Chad- -

wick would deck his ice bicycle with branches
of evergreen, and therewith pedal silently
and swiftly toward the ducks.

This Birnam wood spectacle being new in
the experience of the birds, they gazed at the
sight with surprise unmixed with fear, inso-
much that Mr. Chad wick, without tiring his
muscles, could work his will with the fowls
before bim. While other duck hunters were
toiling over rough ice and falling down on
smooth ice, Chad wick and his one wheeled ar
senal was speeding among the open ponds, or
spinning licfore a stiff breeze, in search of
distant shooting grounds. Duck language
must needs be rich in adjectives 'in order to
supply the needs of the surviving ducks of
the coast of Long Island, when they reach a
safe feeding ground and essay to tell of the
awful creature that pursued them among the
inlets near Montauk Point. Pittsburg Bulle
tin.

Bees and Pigeons.
An amusing experiment was recentlv made

In w eatphaJia to determine the relative speed
of flight of bees and pigeons. The racecourse
through the air was three and a half miles in
length. The bees were marked by covering
them with flour, which doubtless in a certain
measure retarded their flight, yet the first
bee arrived at the winning pbst twenty-fiv- e
soormrla before the first pigeon, and three
other bees came in before the second bird ar-
rived. Tbe speed of flight is not stated, but
as it is known that pigeons fly at the rate of
nxty miles or more an hour, this seems to es
tablish the fact that bees have a flight as
speedy as that or our swifter birds. Boston
Herald.

One on the) Drummer. :t
"I never was bluffed in so pleasant a way

as on my last trip," said Joblots, the drum-
mer, lately. "I was just about to enter an
office when. I saw a stairway with a sitrn.
'This way for commercial salesroom.' I sun--
posed the stairs led to the counting room, so
I went up, and found myself in a long hall
with walls where pointing boards directed
the way. I passed through the hall and came
to a stairway leading down as another board
pointed. I descended, and opening the door
at tbe lowest - step found I was in the street
again."' True Flag.

A Prophet Man-tea- .
Aledo Democrat.

Isaac Artz, the Aledo prophet, who
predicts that the world will come to an
end in 1893, decided to enjoy time while
it lasts, and accompanied by Mrs. Ram-
sey, better known as Josie M. Colemen,
went to Burlington Wednesday night,
where they were to be united in the ' hoi
ly bonds" Thursday night.

Artz bad served a reasonable time as
widower, but his wife puts en the bridal
robe after haying been encumbered onlj
three weeks with widow's weeds. She
was married April 11th last, her husband
dying May Jfth, and now, May 80th, she
is a bride again.

With the respect that is due the prophet
and bis prophesies, we can not hope for
the couple a long life of happiness to
gether, but will wish that joy may be
with them till the end of time.

In a divorce case at Pittsburg. Pa., a
woman testified that soon after marriage
her husband laid down a rule that she
was not to eat meat, batter, eggs or lard.

THE BOCK
local hoticm.

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr--ct

ant tailoring establishment.'
J. T. Dixon.

' A. D. Huesing, real estate and insun
at ce agent. Office No. 1608 Second aye
m e. Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
F rst avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of . E. Parmenter, lawyer.
Rick Island, 111.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-l- a

id, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
H lesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-s-ea

nearly 1,000.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., tbe contractors and
bi ilders, have moved their shop into the
riiik building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where tbey will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
N, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-tk- n

paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market.
3rate and egg sizes. 8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Fr&zeb.
Bnrety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-mun- ,

should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknrcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A Russian joint stock company is
building an immense boat theatre to
float up and down the Volga river. Per-
formances are to be given at every large
to'vn .

Disease and Death
Fcrce their way into many a household
thut might be protected from their in-- ro

ids, by the simple precaution of keep-
ing in tbe house that benign family med-
icine and safeguard of health, Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Particularly where
th re are children, should it be kept on
band, as a prompt remedy for infantile
co nplaintsjn their outset easily conquer
sbie, but which, if allowed to engraft
themselves on the delicate childish organ-isc- i,

are not easily dislodged, and speed-
ily work grievous mischief. Irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion and bilious-
ness are ailments of common occurrence
in tbe household. Children living in
mslarious regions, are more liable to be
attacked with chills and fever than adults,
and tbe ravages of that fell disease in
their system are speedier and more seri
ouit. In remote localities, far from pro-
fessional aid, it is especially desirable.

If there were ten chairs in the room and
one freshly painted, it would be the fate
of a man to sit on that chair. -

ADT1CX TO 0THXB8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

or your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
sen a at once ana get a bottle of Mrs
Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teemng. Its value is incalculable
It vill relieve the poor little sufferer im
me liately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no misuse arjoui it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
giv js tone and energy to the whole sys-te- ir.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Smip
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and phv
siciins in the United States, and is for
salt by all druggists throughout the
wovia. ra as cents per bottle.

What you need is a medicine which is
purs, efficient, reliable. Such is Hood's
Saniapanlla. It possesses peculiar cura
tive powers.

Ihe Usual treatment rf fatorrH la ra.. . .
unsaiisiaciory, as thousands of despair
Inn n.tiant. asm .....:... s .it .f cpiiij. sa iuis j oinia trustworthy medical writer says:
"Pi ODer local 1 rft.tmnt ia nnBitivMn nos- foumiivij asiv
cew ary to success, but many, if not most
of the rpmprlipa in naa Kv rKa;
cists afford but temporary benefit. A
Run rannnt ni rt q i n 1 w Ka A.nAKtad f.n.
"uuis, powaers, aoucnes and washes.
Elys Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and nleasantnesa to. i. . : .
iuc paueuu

When a man tells you that you have
"a thick bead of hair, look at bim twice
to si if you can discover any mischief in
i -

uis rye.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a ftee trial package of Lane's Family
Med icine, the great root and herb remes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up me complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Laif;e size package. 50 cents. At all
drug gists. - -

'eaBMsasBasaMSSSsHaMM
Jsmes D. Fish's yoice deepened con

side --ably during his stay at Auburn oris
on. For nearly four years Fish has been
a stuped bass.

- In the pursuit of the good things- - of
'his worjd we anticipate too much; we
eat c ut the heart and sweetness of world
ly pi lasures by delightful forethought of
then.. - The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all c aims, It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. . It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bkxxl purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
drug pats.- '

It to said that every man has his dou
ble. It generally occurs in youth, during
we reen apple season .

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

innsR, pills
' oIr.--- WIliL: CURB rra';'.JsV

A f JW dote fnlcfln af ffia pfnhff f7ms
will .often cave a severe epell of
no cnets. race oniy 25 cents at
m Hmm afnuw mm mmm

that Dr. C. McLANFS CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-IN(- 1

BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.. Is
00 Ifcd box Kone other is Genuine.

Vm IVORY POLISH tor tba Teeth.
nnusm.Sa .

IRLAKP
Who of us are wiinout trouble be they

sman or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in Dain. - A harkinc cmicrh . a. anvArkn - r - -
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouDiesome; Duiail or tnese may be
auickly and permanently cured bv Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
snuaren . race ou cents.

. Absolutely Pure.
Tl it powder never vanea. A marvel of nnrltv,
strength and wtaileomenenB ; more economy
than tlie ordinary kind, and cannot be sold by
eom petition with the mnltitnde of lowtest, abort
weight alum or phoepbate powder. Sold only a

noYAi. mama rowniH Co., iw wall Bt.nw or

Notice to Contractors.

Orr of Ecck Island. Rock Island Copntt,
Sealed proposal s will be received at the City

....v. ,.iJ( unlit ,'nmunj viic 1 t 111
day of June A. D. lt89,atMX oVIock p. m. forrnnatrntin.Y... iho lm iy v,.... mi, iiupnnrniriii unifrea uy tin or-
dinance of aid city, which was adopted May 40

Lnv.v.va A.U wi i 111a Lice iur ine im-provement of Second avenue from the weot lineCtf FourtAdnlh ttsaut.., en It mw nic cam II III? 1I l wen-ttot- ti

atrAt snH fn iha Utft.n - I'..vv,.u,.,M10 laying ui a r in-c-i l mitherefor," and for furnishing the materials and
ww siunimg 10 me piansana uireciflpatinns thovafns . ntA mlA I - j- eaiu imp ruvvuicm onier-e- d

by said ordinance coneirts of curbing withmrhalnnaa ov'tvatlnn iwJU 1 : i
pavmg with paving brick of irood quality, six
- i'vv"' vino ui emu uruinance

....- .1 in rc vuurirui'lt'U,Rnd the materials therefor fi.rnjhed mnnt be in
niuceivauiB pisas ana ppecincationi forsaid Improvement on file in th wild city cl- - rk a

. '- (tans Mmir auu PWt.lUCIlious are open to the inspection of all pereona in- -
tfiMtiri ihnntin WiantAU : i" - " ' "iii--i a in B nic wj I III UIPU PS IIIfj!' rf Kwirsr with nn!r . A a.

...v v " vi uiun wi itrriiuuu Willi lOesamples m quality and Htyle. All bids mnot be

Five Hundred lol)arrV payable to the order of thef!ltv Ttonanrop Af atairl oitu wK;V. .k.ll
forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall full to
vaiKi nw WUHOlk, n ILU SppiWrU FU rtM R, lO CX
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his bio,
and according to the plans and specifications, in
the event that the contract should be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fa niched on application
at the city clerk's office. All biddert and other
iWNnna nit sttanif at thA .r. : s
The ritfht to reject any and all bids or proposals

Robert Kokhlkr, city Clerk
Dated this 28th day of May, 1889

Petition to sell real estate.
STATK OP ILLINOIS

Kock Island County
Connty Conrt of caid county, to the June termA. lJ. 1MSM

Abraham Merchant, admin intrator of tbe estate
of Maigaret J. Meara, deceawd. ts. Mary Nor--
rh.nL 1.. Merchant V V" XI . . :

TravMne, Marv Zahniwr, Elizabeth ilntlon,
m.ow rt. nwicii n, Aome Miyaer, L,uciLda

Silveria.Jnlia Smith. Lirr.ie F fte. Ionise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne n, Albert
weiHon, Misan Jesse Smith, Bird Smith.Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.
i rm, .ninnie m. crill and Kva A. WheelerPl lltion tn. 11 Knl E.t... ...

vt' limy u:uta.Affld.vltAf tn nnti.paal!!..!... . . ,
.ii .lie ucirnuitlll.above named having been file I in the office of. ...tha itluvkr n V. a f t m

vimraaa wi uc V1IUIUJT COUI1 OI AOCk Inland
w..lll9, iiuu,c tr (jivcn io iae said dcienriant anti siuh nf tKm ik., :" nig nam pinilliia.Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMlrP&rt-- .1 Saira liuMiua, h. ftiA
In the stid connty conrt of Rock Island county for
siiuiutrr lur u me premites neioncing to the es-ta-tf,

,ltld dt'cea,M;1' or much of it as may be
urrui.M w pv iuc ucuib oi earn flecc aHea, and descrilied as follows, to-w-

Beginninar at the center corner of section 14
township 17 north, in rang 3 west of the 4th P
jw. : intnr Mat nn tha ha r..i;. 1; M- : u iiiistchains; thenoe south at risht angles 8 chaius ton.w, wen west wiin said river to a pointwhere tbe half section line running north andsouth thrcngh said section intersects saidriver; thence north on snid half sec-
tion line to tbe north side of Tower streetin the town nf SfKn. th.mw. ... t. tint .v x niiiui u?walong the north side of said Tower street 2 !M
tuu,,,B iwnii parauei wnn me nair sectlon line (v.r 7 O AiV A t . v.

2. Ill CU.lnfl t . twilnt nwt ih. h.lt - i l :- f wmuu line ipj
Teet south of said center corner; thence north 60

" iitt:oi negmntng: excepting aul re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyedto the Knrk laluij t u.. . . ... . n- jnaiii;iurinv tHl'6 h

e Utui' heretofore conveyed to
-- u. ., a. ny aeeas recorded tcsnec-livel- y

in book 56 of deeds at page 871. and book Wofdeeds at page :!68 of the records of said Rock Isl-and connty, said tract containing 9. ft) acre more
' " n'w . , buu a in uiockiii in me townOf Si'.r " alnn 1 uMH...nuul ... . . .

Beginning 30HH feet west of tbe H section corner
nucui liic nurtuwesi quarter or sec

tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4lb
Z; running thence south lis feet; thence west. w me Miutiit;asi corner oi tne old grave
Vara: thnr nnrtn 1 r.t. . . . .

1 i eti. lira ieei:thence sontb 118 feet to the southwest corner ofheold graveyard; thence we-- t SA feet; thence""" if t uie souia line or Hodman land;thence east aett'i feet ; thence south i; feet tothe place of beginning, all In the count r of HnrkIsland anil at ut. if. minni. .oiiu luai FUOIIUUU.has been Issued out of said court against you re--
..au.c niUG ULCH-nU-

,
lOOV. OI Said COllII

be holden on the first Monday of June. 1889.
ine toun Douse in Kock island in said conutv
Now, nnless you and each of yon shall personally

c .iiu appear oeiore said County conrt on theANt Haw m . . 1 J . . . .iciiu u ue uuiuen ai saia conrt non-- t
On the first. Mnnii.v nf 1 1. 1.. toon -.- 1 .. .
pwer or demur to the said net ii ion filed therein

-- " uii iut m .Kters ana mines tnereincharged and stated will be taken aa confessed anda decree entered airainat.... r. 1 : . . i. ..- . i - j " " ww.uiim w iuc"j v iwiu
H.IKIL island, ill.. May 21. 1839.
. R. A. DONALDSON, aerkAdair Pliasants, Attorney for Vetitloncr.may w

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
j tat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Made In 40 Colors that neithersnot, nui uot Aorfode.' Sold br Srnreiata. Aln

Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless InkPowders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes colors.

FOR HJ OiJLV!
k POSITIVE f" L08T rAXLTSa atAKHOOD:

General and HERVOUS DEBUJ.TV:
CTTRE -- y ad Kiad: Effecu

. swi wi xiintaea in uinnr x minsr
Mm la IMtf anwwyta wkak.i MtuvtMiittt mMR a riarior onI.

I) bs. Aiirtm fair Milieu ra auti.m a

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Ann Job
. depmrunenU

SW-Bpec-
lal attention paid to Commercial woe

pa VAIITED.&P
eit mmY. nv . .

MONDAY, JUNE

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2053.

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OLIH1S, IJUU

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOUS
A fmU and complete line of PLATFORM. othCT .,cU),T .d, uWestern of and flnish lllnstrated l ist free oaapplication. Sec the MOLINE WAOON ptirrlicvim.

M. YERBTJEY.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittine,

Kn wle8' Pumps, Inspirators and
Cjit aad lad Pipe, Pip Fitting and Brass of evrr description

Rubber Hose and of all kinds, Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 117 Eighteenth St.,

Intellicrencc Column.
OKNTS WANTED IXIOAL OR TRAVKL- -

XXine; permanent work; qnira selling secial-tie-s:

Stock wtnnaKTKo. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. ". 15 4tws

FDR SALE.. A FIVE YEAR OLI
and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle. of O. L. Wynes.

SALE. THE. CftAXNON ESTA1E-Twentv-t- hird

street and Kifih
ply lo W. U. Channon 915 Fourth avo.

RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions rermanent; spec-

ial inducements nw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary frnm the start.

BROS., Chicago, 111.

AS,TES-A.GEN- T8 '"' NEW PATENT
iiL T"fr0"Ltt,p8 : 2xlxllt;

"V35: S""1" tn nonunion. KHlKh-- Sn"s," Centenn.al ExpositU.n.iL? : Imslnes. our rrrlo-- s

territory giveu. Alpine safe l o..ViiielnoaU. O,

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufacturers in outlineenclose stamp; wages $3 (er day: perma-
nent position; no postals" answered; nioiajv ad-
vanced for wacea, advertising, etc. C'ENTaniat.
MaN'r'o Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

fl7C TO SO A MONTH CAN BK MADE
P I J working for ns; atren's preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the bnsiness: spare momenta ti'av he nrofliah'v
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO . 11109 Main St..
Rirhmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ape and bnsiness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plT. B. F. J. A Co. apl

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of linn newxnaners divided info STATIC

AND bKUTIONS will be sent on application
FREE

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kenn. worthy, 17 Soconda venue.

WILLIAM JAlhSO..
TTORNEY AT LAW. Otllce in Rock Island

i national nana ouuaing, kock island. 1 11.

E. W. IIU
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Roc k Is.
tana national canx, kock i siand. ill.

o. Lvum.
8WEE5EI WALKER,

A TTORNKT8 AND COTJSSBLLORS AT LAW
aO0M in Bengs ton's block. Rock 111.

WSL McESIRT,
1 TTORNKT AT LAW Loaas monr gauS

AaawnritT. makei eoUecttnna. Befcrenea, Mitch
a s Anyvaa, oanaera. umn ra rammM aioea

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiTJS.

OK SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'a
w b omuu. r ivc otuu per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN.
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

... Dmrl. ..4' ' vu.v, V.Ki un muuiai sua, noes, tsiana. Iia iy

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. f.h lA.tf

0. KULP, D, D.S.
OFFIOB BEMOVXD TO.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms S6, 27, 99 and M,

Taks Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

payment af and interest
. HEINZ & H1RSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

3, 1889.

& CO--
!

-- AND-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cnps,
1 weuty day'a trial, to responsible

Safety Heating Boilers, and
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE

trade superior workriansbip
before

Steam Ejectors.
rVronght, Goods

Packing Drain
ROCK ISLUfD. ILL.

CnOICB

Knquiie

WANTED

BROWN Nurserymen,

TV
iiS-i1- 1

Jrnian,.nt

EST.

Island,

WM.

Prompt principal

parties.

Contrac-
tors

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

t3rlle solicits tbe trade loDg enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bnrccsaor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.
-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjU
ITT a C X a- .- -

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IX

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oilcloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

J.D RUTHE11F0RD

V. S H F. V.M, S.
TlAnnrarv mu)natjt anil tnorialltaf a rk.
cwnuirj vuiickc; memwr oi Momreai veter-

inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Amioriatlnn. will Imftt nn th. l.l.at mnA mt
acientiAe principles all tbe diaeaaea and abnormal
whuiuuiu ui ua uvmeeucaiea animals.

Examlnatloilfl- - ennanltatlnnan Awirm nMlHn.
lyfree.

Calla Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In erery ease.'

Office, residence and telenhona call. Qnn
ctal hotel. Bock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfce old Fir and Time-trie- d Parana nlea

represented.

WSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
low aa any reliable eotapaay mm aflssi." jMnroeaye isawciix.

is the best on Firth
for

rlVttNTS a cake.
M good hou6eKt0ms us.

A TT17m

-- Mqootiqroczrs sell
ti K.fAiRBNK$Con

FRANK
The UNDERT

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

. .

ld Woraan, old 7

Woman ,:.

IV

or

To sweep the cobwebs ,
OnsuchrnissionofcleanTne?,

The sun, moon and stars(J Santa Claus.
need the sp

.) kl a .'B. 1: 1

itarrd
Chicago, make it

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furDisbol.

Telephone

WJ LIVERY.

Boarding

AND

STABLE.
.

' V t y

"WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and PlaM l:m,

Jeweleiy, Ck4s,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

AND

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSEB,

No. 1827 Second venm1

New El111 Sreet Grccei7
GEO. . BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provision?,

He solicit a share of the trade make prices a.s low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this wishes lo inform the puV.ic 'b

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed

tSpAny job, no matter how complicated, done in th most scieniilic manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tVGooda delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

gkeo. sa.v.adg:e:,
, Propsibtob of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key

No. Mm

and will

city,

West Cigars, a specialty.

Second avenue, Rock Island

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. '
, . Tsland.

- and Seventh Avenun, I XVOCK
a2sr"AU.ktads of Artlatlc work a pactalty- .- Plana and estimates fos all.kinds of bnUdingi

tonilahed.on application.


